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Sec_ 1. XORTHERX [EVELOP)JJo:XT.
CHAPTER 36.
The Northern Development Act.
Chap. 36. 437
1. In this 'Act,- IDIe,pU-
1&liD~.
(a) "COUlmissioncr" shall mean a Commissioner ap·"('orr.·
pointcd by the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council tIIlatDller."
under the authority of this Act;
(e)
(b) "Departmcnt" shall mean the Department of North- ~~:r..r1'
ern Developmcnt;
"Deputy ~Iinister" shall mean the Deputy Minister "Depull'Milllste...
of Northern Development; .





":MiIlister" shall mean that member of the Exeeu_"Milllll.e.,"
tive Cowleil to whom for thc time being the admin-
tration of this Act is assigned;
"Regulations" shall mean regulations made under ;;~::~•.
the authority of tbis Act; .
"Road" shall mean a common or publie highway and "Ro.~,"
shall includc a str~et or a bridge forming part of a
highway or on or over which a highway passes.
1926, c. 10, s. 2. •
2. Nothing in this ..I.\ct cOJltained shall be taken to restriet~9rigei~3
or affect in any manner the provisions of The Returned SOl-15.lIot ,e.
diers' and Sailors' La11d SeWement Act or The Returned Sol. •ff&ClI!d.
diers' and Sailors' Land Seitlelllcnt Act, 1919. 1926, c. 10,
s. 3.
3. There shall be a department of the Civil GovernmentDepar'melll.
of Outario which shall be knowu as the Department of North-
ern Development and shalt be presided over by the :\Iinister,
and thc Departmcllt shall bc charged with the administration 19 1
of this Act and of The Returncd. Soldiers' and Sailors' Land 19~9: ~: a:
Settlement Acts and The Colonization Roads Act. 1926, c. 10, Rn. SUI.
S. 6. e. 3::,






























4. 'J'hc Licnt.cnant.-Go\'crnor in Council may frolll time to
time appoint n Deputy Minister and such Commissioners,
officers, clerks and Ser\"flllts as Illay be deemed necessary or
expedient for cnrr;ring out the purposes and objects of this
Act. 1926, c. la, s. 7.
5. The Deputy ~[illister alld any COllimissiOilCr so appoint-
ed shall, before ciltcring upon the duties of his office, t.ake
<lnd subscl"ibc before the Clerk of the Executiyc Council of
Ontario thc oath (I( allcgiancc and liOlclllll declaration pro-
vidcd for in sectioJl15 of 'l'he P'ltblie Service Act. 1926, e. 10,
s. 8.
6. Snbject to th~ provisions of The Public Service Ad, the
Lieutenllnt-Governor in Council may from time to time fix
the salaries, allowances and expcnscs to be paid to the Dcputy
:Ministcr, Commissicmers, officel's, elcrks and servants appoint-
ed under this Act. 1926, c. 10, s. 9.
7. Evcl')' Order-in-Council madc under this Act slmll be
laid bcforc thc Assembl..,. forthwith if the Assembly is thcn in
session and if the Asscmbly is 110t then ill session, thcn within
the fh-st fiftccn dBJ's aftcl' the opening of t.he ncxt session
thercaftcr. 1926, e, 10, s, 10.
THE NORTHERN DEVELOP)IE~T .'UND.
8. 'There shall bc au account opened in the books of the
TreasHI'er of Olltario to be known as the Northern Develop-
mellt l"t1nd Aceoul\t and all moneys heretoforc appropriatcd
and remaining unexpcnded, and any SilinS hereafter appro·
priated for the purposcs of this Act or 7'he Retlfrlled Soldiers'
and Sailors' Lalu! Settlement Acts shall be placed to the
credit of Ole said nCCoHnt and shnll form the Northern De-
vclopmellt Puml 1926, e, 10, s. 11.
9. 'fhc expcnses of the udmillistratioll of this Act, includ-
ing the sularies 01' othcl' rClllllllcmtion o( the Deputy )Iinis-
tel', Comrnissiollcrs, officcl'S, clcrks and seryallts of the Depart-
ment and thcir proper travclling cxpcllses and nllownnces and
any SUln!; l·equired for the construction, maintcuanee or oper-
ation of works and lilly gl'llllts or loans or other expellditlll'es
which may be authorized Ululcl' this Act shall be payable out
of the Consolidated Rcvenuc }-'ulld in such manllcr, to such
persons and at such times as the Licntenallt.-OovemOr ill Coun-
cil may direct and shall bc chal'geable to t.he Pund, 1926,
c, 10, s. 12.
10. All sums of money paid out nudcr this Act shall be
duly nceounted for to His Majesty and the provisiolls of 'l'he
Audit Act, so far as applicablc, shall apply to aU expendi-
tures made undel' this Aet. 1926, e. 10, s, 13.
Sec. ]2 (1). :"ORTII1::RX 1J1::"EI.OI'~II::~T.
WONKS WIIICH ~UY m: l1Xl>1::RT,\KEX.
Chap. 36.
11. Subjcct to the I'l'gulaliolls thc DcpHrtmellt mar,-
(a) COll;;truct works and imprOYCIlIClll;;;
(b) make roads;
(c) impro\'c and dC\'clor watCl' powers;
(d). take ;;ueh mcasUl'CS flS thc Millistcr may thiuk pro-
per for the adnmecmellt of settlement and eolon-
izl'ltion. thc as"ista Ice of settlers, the impro\'cmellt
of means of trnnsport<ltioll nneI communication,
and the encouragelllent nnd assistallce of agricul-
turc amI rcforestation ill the llortllCl'll and north-
westcrn districts;
(e) l1l<lke loans to as."ist in the operation of creameries,
cheese factories. g-rist mills amI other likc associa·
tions;
(f) purchase seed l!raim and other seeds, sced potatoes
and agricultural implcments for sale or distribu-
tion to settlers ani f!lrmers;
(g) purchase, trallSport, usc or operate for the benefit of
settlcrs or fol' thE de\"elopment of !IllY territory.
mstchiner~' fOI' ,,'et.drillin[l or otlHlr liko purpose.<: j
(h) purchasc cattle or other lin stock for salc or distri·
blltion to settlers rnd fMmers find m!lke pro\'ision
for the feedillg", care !lnd distrihlltiOIl of the same;
<i) purchase Iflnds. eascmcnts, rig-htc:;·o(·way, buildings
and strnctures (le£med neeessflry;
(j) met "ml ,qnip "h.ols ond "hee pnbli' hnildings
and pay the salaries and expenses flf persons em-
ployed in connection therewith; alld
(k) geller'llly undertakc such work and expenditures in
the northern and northwestern £listl'iets of On-
tal·io for which no other pro\'isioll is made as may
be authorized b\ the Lieutenant·Governor ill
Couneilupoll the 'rccommendation of the ~[inistcr.





12.-(l) The ~rinister may, for and in the mime of His P'?.....ool
'I ° OI h O I ° f )I,nlnr...
.I.' aJcstr, purc asc or aeqlllre. all(, Sll Jcet as lerellla lCrIOI.kin,
mentioned, may himself or h:-' his engineers. superillteIlCIellts,~~~~:.lo.
agents, workmell or sernlllts, for any purpooe relatiYe to thc
use, eonstructioll, maintel1!111Ce or rcpair of a road, without
the consent of the O\\'ner thereof cnter UPOIL snrHy, take and
expropriate fIny land which the .:'.linister mnr decm necessary































for the usc, constlUction, maintenance or repair of' a road, or
for procuring 8t01:e, gravel, timber, or other material for use
in making, maintaining or repairing n rand, and for the pur-
poses of the powers conferred by this section the :Minister
shall have and may exercise the like powers and shall pro-
ceed in the mallllC~ provided by 'l'he P1tblic "Works Aci where
the Minister of Public Works and Highways enters upon or
takes land or property for the use of Ontario, and the provi-
sions of that Act shall apply, lImtatis mutandis.
(2) Upon land purchased, expropriated or otherwise ac-
quired under subs~ction 1 hereof, the 'Minister by himself, or
by his cngillcers, superintendents, agents, workmen or servants
may layout, construct, maintain or repair such road or roads
as shall bJ- the Minister be deemed necessary or expedient.
1926, e. 10, s. 15.
13.-{1) Whe;,e in any municipality n road is acquired,
opened, constructed, maintaincd or rcpaired under the pro-
visions of this Act, the Minister may determine and order
that the cOl'poraticn of such municipality shall pay a propor-
tion of the cost of the construction, maintenance or repair of
the road, and may order and direct the proportion to be paid
or borne by such municipality, and such order of thc Minis·
ter shall not be subject to appeal or be open to review, except
by the Minister.
(2) For the purpose of enforcing the payment of ally sum
so directed to be ?aid by a municipality, with interest and
costs, the )[inister alHI any officer appointed by him for that
pUl'pose, shall havE and may exercise the like powers alld shall
proceed in the Ulahller provided by The Execution Act where
'the sheriff proceeds upon an execution against a municipal
corporation, and the provisions of that Act shall apply, 1nuta.-
tis mutandis. 1925, c. 10, s. 16.
14. The Minister shall have and may exercise within the
limits of any mlmi,~ipal corporation along- the course of a road
laid out, constructed, maintained or repaired under the pro-
visions of subsectiOl 2 of section 12, all the powers which may
be exercised by a municipal corporation authorized to layout,
maintain and construct a highway. 1926, c. 10, s. 17.
15.-(1) Where any workman or servant is injured or
killed by accident while employed in any work undertaken
under this Act, the like payments for medical or surgical aid,
hospital or skilled nursing services, or for compensation for
such injury or death, may be made out of the Fund as may
be made in any ease to which The Workmen's Compensat1'on
Act applies, and the Treasurer of Ontario shall issue the
chcque therefor upon the certificate of the Minister or Deputy
Sec. 20 (1). ::,\ORTIIEflX DE\'EI.oP:\IEST. Chap. 36. 441
Minister und the certificate of the Minister or Deputy Minis-
ler shall be conclusive as to the facts stated therein and as to
the right of the person named ill the certificate to ]'ceei"c the
amonnt certifiel.1 to, and such certificate shall not be subject
to any further revision or lind it.
(2) The amount which Imy be paid tinder subsection 1 to Fis;nll
any person, upon the request of the )linistcr, shall be fb.:ed:i::'':~".
and determined by the \',"orkmCII's Compensation Board. ,ol;on.
1926, c. 10, s. 18.
LOAz.:S ':'0 SETTJ.ERS.
16. Loans of money ma7 be made to settlers by a Com- Lo... to
. . . d 'd tho \ ttl t' th lell)""InlSSlOner appomte Ull er IS leo sue 1 an amoull III C
whole as the Lieutenaul-Go\'crnor in Conlleil may from time
to time determine. 1926, c. 10, s. 19.
17. Every such loan shall be subject to thc rcgulations and Ter"!".•,,d
d
· . C cond,t,onl
shall be made upon sueh terms and con lhons as the om-of la,,,.
missioner may think proper, bllt the amount advanced to nIly
one settler shall not exceed ~500. 1926, c. 10, s. 20.
18.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor ill Council may, from Aduncn to.
time to time direct that advallee.<; be made to the Commissioner ::'~I:i:~e of
out of the Fund upon the requisition of the Commissioner, ]oa"l.
countersigned by the Ministcl' or Dcput,:>, )'[inislcr, lmd all
such ad,'anecs shall be duly accounted for in the manner pro- Re... Stat.
vided by The .dltdit Act. c. 25.
(2) The Commissioller and all other officers employed in 8e<:~rit;Y10
carrying out the provisions of this Act, shall give such secm:- ~~~;:~ b;y
ity for the due accounting for nil moneys coming to thcir
hands as may be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
1926, c. 10, s. 21.
19. A report of all loaus made by him during the preced- Ret't
iug fiscal year, and all the amOWlts reeeh·ed.in repayment of on (.IU.
any such loans, shall be m.lde by the Commissioner to the
Lieutenant-Governor on or before the 1st day of January' in
eaeh year, and shall be laid before the Assemblj' at the next
session of the Legislature held thereafter. 1926, e. 10, s. 22.
LIE:-S FOR LQA:-S Al'O SlfPPLIES.
20.-(1) Where money is owilll! in respect of a loan made :\Oli:.
by the Commissioner under the authority of this Act, it shall cfll~n.
be sufficient for the purposes of The Public Laluis Act, The Re... Stat,
Registry Act and The Land Titles Act, that the Commissioner iS8.3!>. 155.
shall give notice in writing under his hand and seal that there
is payable to the Crown by the settler all)' sum on account of
such loan.



















(2) Where seed grain or utileI' seeds, seed potatoes, ha.r or
other feed, cattle, farm implements or other mnehiucry have
been distributed or supplied to, or wells ha\'c been drilled, or
other work done for settlers, it shall be sufficient for the pur-
poses of The PlIbiie Lands Ad, The Registry Act and The
La,Jul ;I'iUes Act that the 1\rinistcr or Depnty Minister shall
giyc a like notice under his hand and seal that there is due
to the Crowll f!"Om the scttler lilly SI1Il1 on account of anything
00 supplied or dam.
(3) The llotice to be given b~' the Commissioner or by the
Minister 01' Depnty Minister, as the case may be, shall state
the amount of the loan or the amount due in respect of the
thing supplied or Lhe work done and shall describe the Imlds
to be chargeable and may be registered against the lands, in
the case of unpatented lands in the Department of Lands and
Forests and in the case of patented lands in the proper regis-
try or land titles cffiee and upon registration the llotiee,
(a) in the effie of unpatented lands, shall eOl.lstitute a
first litn and charge upon the lands described
therein subjcet only to allY payments which may
be due Lo the Crown on account of purchase money
or for :imber dues, insurance fees, fire charges or
otherwise, whether the person from whom the
amount is due is the oWller or purchaser or loeatee
or merely an occupant of the land; and
(b) in the case of patented lands, shall constitute a lien
or charge upon sHeh Innd having priority, subject
to su~etion 4, aceordillg to the general law of
Ontari<,.
. (4) In ense any land so charged is sold for taxes, the title
of the purchaser at the sale shall be subject to such lien and
charge.
(5) Upon payment or other satisfaction of any such loan
or charge, the Conll1issioner or Minister or Deputy j\filli.ster,
as the case may be, may give a certificate in writing under his
hand and seal tha: any slim due to the Cmwn has bcen paid
or accounted for 'Uld that the lands, describing them, are dis-
charged from any lien or charge el'eated under this Act.
(6) 'fhe certificate may be registered, in the case of un-
patented Jands, jn the Department of Lands llnd Forests, and
in the case of patented lands, in the propel' registry or land
titles offiee as the ease may be and upon registration the lien
or charge created nnder this Act shall be discharged and the
lands deseribed in the eertifieate shall be free therefrom.
(7) Upon payment or other satisfaetion of a portion of the
moneys secured by any lien or charge registered under tbis
Act, the Commissioner 01' Minister or Deputy Minister as the
ease may be, may by a certificate in writing under his hand
ec.22. 'ORTllBRN lH-;VI·:[,Ol'~n;NT. hap. 36. 443
and al de. cribing thc lalld.. '0 dischargcd, discharge part
of the land compri. c 1 in u It lirn 01' charge if sati. fied that
the eCllrity rcmainiug i. ampl for the balancc rcmaining
unpaid.
( ) Thc ccrtificate III utioncd in ub.' ction 7 may bc rc"i. - R~K!"'
. 'k h" I t' 1 . t lrallon oftcred 1lI 11 manllcr ate orlgllla no ICC all( IIPOIl rC"'ls ra- parli.l di.·
tion thcrcof the lands deserib d ill the e 'rtificate . hall bc charge.
frec from uch licn or char"'c.
(9) 'l'bc notice of lieu anJ thc cCI·tificatc of c1i.·charl-(e shall Ne cha~ge
be ntered aud l' gi tered by th l' gi:trar 01' rna. tcr of tit It .. ~~:Ii~~~··
without charg. ] 926, e. 10, .....3.
21. \Vh re notice of a Ii 'n ill rcsp ct of a loan lOad by Power.... 10
. . h f . .l' h D liens bereto·the Comml. IOncr ha b en ereto ore rcgl terCII 111 t e epart- for. regis.
ment of Land. and Fore ts or in the proper registry or land teredo
titles offic und r The JYorth rn (/.nd Xort1l IV stern 0 nlario
Development Acts, or any othrr ,\ct for ",hi ·h thi Act is sub-
titllted or i hercaftcr regi -t l' (1 unclei' thi et, the Com-
m' ioner hall b d >m d to ha\'c and to ha\'e had from the
date of the registration of . IIch notice and hc may xerci. c
and cuforc all right, pri\·ilege., power. and rcmedie in thc
namc of the 1'0"11 in thc amc malin l' and to th arne
ext nt it if th .cttlcr had cxecuted aud thcre had becn regis-
tered against the land nam d in thc noticc of licn, 11. mortgage
to the rown under The Jlor·lga.gcs Act. ]026, c. 10, . 24. ~e~40.I~l.
REOULATIOXS.
22. The Lieut nant-Go\'Cl'Ilor illouncil may make regula- Re,;ulalioo•.
tion ,-
(a) fixin'" thc amOllllts from time to time chargeable to
th Fund to bc applied to any of the obj ct of this
Act·
(b) pI' cribing thc term and condition upon which
expenditlll'c may be madc under thi. Act;
(c) pre. cribill~ th tCIm. and condition lIpon which
well drilling or other en'icc may be donc for
cttler and 'cd j:l'rain and otll r sced , or hay and
othcr feed, or caUl or other li\'c tock. or farm
implcm nt or machinery may hc distributed or
upplied to. ttler. or farmer: and as to the fectI-
ing and earc of th Ii\' toek 0 uppli d;
Cd) fixing the term up n which loan or ad\·ancc. rna\,
be made lInder thi. Act and a to re-pa.rmcni.
s curity, in. p etion and ratc of interest to bc
. chargcd and th form. of llotiee or oth I' docu-
ment requir d;
444 Chap. 36. NOR'fl1EltL DEVELOl'ME T. s c. 22.
(e) for the appointment of officer, clerk, workmen and
servant in thc Department and defining the con-
ditions of employm nt and fL'(ing the alarics and
remuneration of such officers, clerks, workmen and
servant;
(I) fixing the amount of security to be given by any
officer or other per on receiving money to be ac-
counted for under thi Act i
(g) generally for the bctter carrying out of the provisions
of this Act. 1926, e. 10, . 25.
